
3 Albacore Cres, Eden

Built for Comfort

Looking for a house that is so easy to live in, where everyones needs are

covered and walking distance to the beach? You know, one with four good

sized bedrooms, a handy study just off one of the two living areas, great

kitchen with a load of storage, double garage plus a big shed in the North

Facing backyard. Sounding good so far?.. read on.

This is a large two story, multi level home on 1000m2 with a level entry

driveway to the double garage with internal access and extra side parking

with drainage for cleaning down the boat after a hard day of fishing! Step

inside the brick veneer and tile roof home to a large living room adjoining

the dining area and modern kitchen with breakfast bar, storage galore and

stainless steel appliances. Stepping down from the dining area is a

bathroom, laundry and big second living space with direct access to the

backyard.

Heading upstairs, the bedrooms all have BIR while the extra large main with

private balcony includes walk in robe and ensuite. The main bathroom with

separate shower and WC servicing the same level for the other bedrooms.

The storage continues with a walk in linen cupboard. The gently slopping

backyard is landscaped with retaining and concrete paths and includes a

7.2m X 4.8m colorbond shed with roller door access and side door, built-in

shelving and benches. A water tank off the shed for watering the garden,

fully fenced backyard and mature trees provide privacy.

This home is well built, well designed and well priced for a big family,

holiday home and investor. Built for Comfort.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $588,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 286

Land Area 1,000 m2

Agent Details

Grant Holman - 0409 623 521

Office Details

Eden

Shop 2, 126-128 Imlay Street Eden

NSW 2551 Australia 

02 6496 4101

Sold


